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The studies concerning the circulatory system of the ascidians have been 
presented by many investigators. The disposition of the blood vessels, named in-
dividually by each investigator, has been observed. 
The blood first flows in one direction and then flows backwards according to 
like movements of the heart . However, from the anatomical view point, the 
property of the ascidian blood vessels are thought to be independent of the direc-
tion of the blood flow, so the study of the comparative anatomy of the circulatory 
system of ascidian should be undertaken. 
In this paper, the author deals with the disposition of the blood vessels in 
concern with the alimentary tract of the adult ascidian. 
Before proceeding, the author wishes to express his gratitude to Prof. 
Ryozi Ura of the Department of Anatomy, I wate Medical University and Dr. I sao 
Motomura, Professor Emeritus of the Tohoku University, under whose guidance 
this study was carried out. Thanks are also due to Prof. Eturo Hirai of the 
Marine Biological Station of Asamushi and Dr. Masahiko Yamamoto of the 
Biological Institute, Tohoku University, for their valuable suggestions and 
encouragement. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The adult ascidians of Oion,a robusta, were collected from the fish rearing 
tanks of the Onagawa Fisheries Laboratory of the Tohoku University. Under 
menthol anesthesia for 3 to 4 hours, l per cent Berlin blue was injected into the 
large ventral vessel of the material by a syringe with a sharp glass needle. Im-
mediately after the injection, the material was fixed with 10 per cent formalin. 
Dissection and observations were made under a binocular microscope. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
The V-shaped heart is situated posterior to the branchial sac, that is the 
pharynx, and ventral to the esophagus. It lies between the stomach and the 
posterior end of the endostyle (Pl. I, II). 
One large vessel arising from the abvisceral end of the heart divides into 
several branches, some of which distribute into the right and left epicardia, the 
septum partitioning the epicardial cavities and a part of the body wall. The trunk 
of the large vessel runs up beneath the endostyle which is a groove on the mid ventral 
side of the branchial sac (Fig. 6). Several other vessels distributed on the stomach 
and parts of the body wall converge into another large vessel which arises from the 
advisceral end of the heart (Fig. 7). 
Large ventml vessel 
The large ventral vessel, which is usually called the hypobranchial vessel, 





Fig. I. Fig. 2. 
Fig. 1 Diagram to show the branches dividing from the large ventral vessel near the 
anterior end of the eudostyle. The vessels extending to the body wall and branchial wall are 
not shown. 
Fig. 2 Cross-section showing the relation between the large ventral vessel and the 
branches from it. bsv : vessel distributing to the midventra.\ portion of branchial siphon, bw: 
body wall, en : endostyle, pphgr : peripharyngeal groove, triv, trvo: inner, outer transverse 
vessel, tv : vessel to tentacles, vv: large vent ral vessel 
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posterior end to the anterior (Fig. 1, 6). The trunk of the large ventral vessel ter-
minates by dividing into three small vessels at the anterior end of the endostyle. One 
of the vessels extends to the branchial siphon and the other two proceed along 
the peripharyngeal band towards the neural ganglion (Fig. 1). 
The trunk in its course of running beneath the endostyle, gives off parietal 
branches to the body wall and visceral branches. The parietal branches are 
numerous small vessels which arise irregularly from the ventral side of the trunk 
by small openings. One group of the visceral branches extends into the lateral 
sides of the endostyle and the other to the branchial wall. The visceral branches 
arising irregularly from the dorsal side of the trunk distribute on the lateral sides 
of the endostyle forming a network of vessels. Along the top of the endostyle the 
network becomes fused to form a slender vessel on each side. The slender vessel 
extending along the endostyle anastomoses one small vessel at the anterior end of 
the endostyle. This small vessel originates from the large ventral trunk. The 
slender vessel then extends upward to the ventral side of the dorsal ganglion, 
accompanying the peripharyngeal band, and finally becomes connected to the large 
dorsal vessel (Fig. 1). Other visceral branches are the branchial transverse vessels 
arising from both ventral and dorsal sides of the trunk (Fig. 2). 
Bmnchial vessels 
The branchial vessels consist of the transverse vessels, outer longitudinal vessels 
and inner longitudinal vessels. The outer longitudinal vessels are usually called 
the interstigmatic vessels. 
The number of arches of the transverse vessels is about 100 on each side, but 
varies in number with the body size. The transverse vessels consist of the outer 
and inner tubules and connected with each other. The outer tubules connect with 
the interstigmatic vessels, and the inner with inner longitudinal vessels. The outer 
tubules arise from the common openings on the ventral side of the so-called 
hypobranchial trunk and extend into the large dorsal vessel. Some of the outer 
transverse vessels give off several branches across the peribranchial cavity, so called 
atrium, toward the body wall. The inner tubules arising from the dorsal side of 
the trunk make meshes by the junction with the inner longitudinal vessels on the 
inner lining of the branchial sac. At the middorsal portion of the branchial sac, 
the inner tubules, extending upwards from both sides, anastomose with each other, 
and these relate to the large dorsal and languet vessels as shown in Fig. 5. The 
interstigmatic vessels are situated between the adjacent rows of the outer tubules 
of the transverse vessels. The number of the inner longitudinal vessels is about 
22, but varies in number with the size of the individual. At the intersections of the 
inner longitudinal and inner transverse vessels, t here are many papillae each of 









Fig. 3 Vertical-section of the branchial wall and body wall. Transverse vessels are 
arranged in order in this diagram. at: peribranchial cavity, brw: branchial wall, bw: 
body wall, !vi, lov: inner and outer longitudinal vessels, p: papilla, trbv : vessel 
across peri branchia l cavity, trvi, trvo: inner and outer t ransverse vessels 
Fig. 4 Diagram to show the branches extending from the large dorsal vessel near the 
neural ganglion. asv: vessel to the midventral portion of atrial siphon, bsv: vessel to 
t he middorsal portion of branchial siphon, cgr : ciliary groove, dr: large dorsa l vessel, 
I: languet, ng: neura l ganglion, pphgr: peripharyngeal groove, tv: vessel to tentacles 
La1·,qe dorsal vessel 
A large vessel on the dorsal side of the branchial sac seems to correspond to 
the hypobranchial vessel ment ioned before. At the dorso-anterior port ion of the 
branchial sac, two small vessels, originating from the large ventral trunk, fuse to 
form the large dorsal vessel, which extends anteriorly to the middorsal portion of 
the branchial siphon and gives off a branch to the midventral port ion of the atrial 
siphon (Fig. 4). I n a short distance from the neural ganglion, the trunk of the 
large dorsal vessel meets the genital apertures. Further descending on the left side 
of t he genital ducts, the large dorsal vessel reaches to the anus as far as the 
middle portion of the branchial sac. It goes down between the genital ducts 
and the rectum that is the last part of the intestine. Then, it gradually comes off 
from the branchial sac because of a twist of the intestine. During the course from 
the anterior to the posterior ends of the branchial sac, the branchial transverse 
vessels fuse into the dorsal trunk either directly or indirectly (Pl. I , II, Fig. 5). 
Behind the upper opening of the esophagus, first the dorsal trunk gives off 
a few branches which distribute to the esophagus passing through the body wall, 
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Fig. 5 Cross-sect ions showing the posit ion of the lnrgc dorsa l vessel relative to the 
adjacent vessels, genital ducts and d igestive canal. bw : body w1tll , d v : large dorsal 
vessel, gdf, gdm: female and male genital ducts, I: languet, Jav : vessel to languet, 
lvi, lvo : inner and ou ter longitud inal vessels, p: papi lla, r : rectum, t rbv : vessel to body 
wall across atri um, trvi, t rvo : inner and outer t ransverse vessels, 
and soon it terminates to divide into ti\'O brancheR. One of these extends to the 
mid-intestine and the other to the genital organs. The branches distribut ing to the 
esophagus first pass t hrough the body wall opposite the right dorsal side of the 
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esophagus, then reach the esophagus. There, these branches receive small vessels 
from the dorsa.l languet and retropharyngeal groove, and terminate to form a fine 
network around the esophagus. Some of these branches forming a network on the 
esophagus extends further to the stomach. The branch distributing t o the mid-
intestine runs through the bottom of crescent shaped intestine, but does not 
reach the stomach. The other branch running along the genital ducts extends to 
the ovary and then reaches the stomach. 
Vessels converging into the advisceml encl of the heaTt 
With the exception of the vessels deriving from the body wall, all visceral 
vessels converging into the advisceral end of the heart are interdigitate on the 
surface of the stomach and intestine to anastomose with the corresponding vessels 
which originate from the abvisceral end of the heart . The anastomosis is made 
by fine vessels, different from the connection by capillaries as in t he case of high 
animals. 
On the posterior side of the stomach is a thick vessel from the esophagus. 
This vessel is constituted by anastomosing with several kinds of vessels. One of 
these vessels originates from the dorsal trunk, and comes through the body wall, 
and the other comes through directly from the languet and the retropharyngeal 
F ig. 6. F ig. 7 . 
Fig. 6 Diagram showing t he vessels extending from the abvisceral end of the heart. 
atv : vessel to body wall, en : endostyle, enap : endostylar appendage, eprv, eplv : vessels to 
right and left epicardia, ht: heart, rphgr : retropharyngeal groove, sepv : vessel t o the 
septum, V\r : large ventral vessel 
Fig. 7 D iagram to show the vessels converging to the adviscera{end of t he heart . h : heart, 
es : esophagus, int: intestine, st : stomach, 1: vessel from the right side of stomach , 2: 
vessel fi·om esophagus, 3, 4 : vessels from the left side of stomach, 5: vessel from body wall, 
6 : vessel from intestine 
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groove. On the right and left sides of the stomach are the median vessels, which 
are constituted by the anastomoses with the vessels coming through from the ovary. 
The thin vessels which Tun upwards superficially on the fold of the crescent shaped 
intestine communicate with the vessels running down through the bot tom of the 
intestine (Fig. 7). 
SUMMARY 
The circulatory system concerning the alimentary tract of the adult ascidian, 
Gionet 1·obusta, injected with dye was observed. 
One end of the heart connects to the posterior end of the endostyle, and 
another to the stomach. 
The large ventral vessel extending from the abvisceral end of the heart is 
beneath the endostyle. On the dorsal side of the branchial sac, there is a large 
dorsal vessel which t erminates to distribute on the stomach and indirectly connects 
with the advisceral end of the heart. The branchial vessels are situated between 
the large ventral t runk and the large dorsal trunk. 
The blood makes the circuit of the alimentary tract by passing through the 
walls of the stomach and intestine, where exist t he anastomoses between the vessels 
originating from the abvisceral end of the heart and the vessels converging into the 
advisceral end. 
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Pl. I The left photograph showing the left side and the right showing the right 
side of t he adult ascidian, Oiona robusla, injected with dye. The body wall, r ight 
branchial wall, lower half of left branchial wall and both sides of epicardia are cut off. 






Pl. II Stomach region magnified. On the surface of the stomach two kinds of vessels 
anastomose each other. One of these (aff) originates from t he abviscerat end of the heart , 
and the ot her (eff) co1mects to the ad visceral end. ab: abvisceral end of heart, ad: ad visceral 
end, en: endostyle, es : esophagus, ht: hea.rt, rphgr: retropharyngeal groove, st: stomach 
